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IIRCNINSEN 

Michigan out 
to stop leeches 

News item: A biU to be intro
duced bu three Michigan tawmak. 
us would make it a crimeforan11• 
one, including a pro sports agent 
or alumni booster, lo promise or 
give anvthing of value to a s lu• 
dent-athlete, ei ther to gel him to 
enroU in a certain college or sign 
with a pro agent 

It is an icy February day in Ann 
Arbor. A man wearing a T-shirt, a 
linen sports jacket, loose-fitting trou
sers, shoes without socks and a day• 
old stubble sits behind the wheel of a 
nashy sports cu. Let's call him Son
ny, Sonny Pastel. He is fashionably 
attired. Cold, but fashionably attired. 

Riding shotgun is a sturdily con
strucled younger man, maybe 18 
years old and 240 pounds. He looks to 
be 6 feet 5 inches tall. If riled, he 
could clearly break Pastel in two 

In the back seat (forget for a mo
ment that most flashy sport! cars 
don't have a back seat) is a fat man 
wea ring ma ize and blue colored 
clothing and a strange cap with the 
University of Michigan lnsigne em
blawned above tile bill. 

Let 's call this passenger Dr. Decp
pockets. The car pulls up to a restau
rant. The three enter and slide into a 
booth. 

"WELL, KID," Pastel says, flick
ing the snowflakes out of bis stylish 
haircut, "we really want to see you 
playing for the Wolverines nut fall . 
Ain 't that right, Doc?" 

"And bow!" says Deeppockets. "As 
an indication of bow much, I've 
thrown together a little care package 
to help you think about it on your way 
back to Flint." 

He cradles an envelope stuffed 
with bills, loob around furtively and 
passes it under the table. 

"There's more where that came 
from," Deeppockets says. "Go Blue!'' 

" I should have a decision by Fri
day," the kid says. "I'm talking to 
Notre Dame next week." 

Without warning, Pastel rises from 
the booth and pulls out a .45. Custom
ers and waiters dive for cover under 
tables. Women scream. Trays, dlslles 
and silverware fly. 

"Tha t's what you think," Pastel 
says, flashing a badge with his free 
hand. "Detroit Booster Patrol. This is 
a bust. Move a mll!Cle and I'll fill you 
fu ll of even more unbelievable 
tougb-guy dialogue." 

"Aw, jeez," Deeppockets says, 
placing his hands above his bead the 
way they doon TV. "You gotta bekid
din' me. I should have known some
thing was up at the M-Club outing 
when you stumbled over the second 
verse of 'Hail to the Victors.' You'll 
never get away with this, Sonny. I'll 
plead entrapment . .. or enticement 
.. . or encroachment. And, to think. I 
trusted you." 

"That wasn't your only mistake, fat 
man," Pastel says. slapping the hand
cuffs on. "You didn't put enough trust 
in the law. Where you 're going, you'll 
have plenty of time to think about it." 

lie reads them their rights and 
carts them away, another arrest for 
Lt. Somay Pastel and the Detroit 
Booster Patrol. 

YES, THIS is a fictional account. 
No, the scene portrayed probably will 
never come to life. Let's hope not 

Should the bill to police sports 
agents and bomters pass, however, it 
will be a felony to be a leech. slime
ball, t rumbum and snakeoil salesman 
in the state of Michigan. 

Actually, there are two bill.s. The 
other would requirt agents to be reg
istered and post a $?5,000 bond. Tam
pering with college players would no 
longer be merely against NCAA 
rvles;itwillbeagainstthelaw. 

This hardly seems fair. Many of the 
agents C011rting college football play
ers these days areslimeballs, leeches, 
crumbums and snakeoll salesmen. 
But are they a threat to society? 

The people in my neighborhood say 
they don't feel threatened in the least 
by someone like Norby Walters, the 
agent who allegedly gave Ronnie 
Harmon $54 ,000 while Harmon 
attended Iowa. Of coume, none of my 
neighbors ii a college coach or NCAA 
official. 

"They put people on every campus 
in the country to approach players," 
Bo Scbembecbler. the Michigan 
coach, says, referring to agents. 
"There ill probably one of these guys 
on our campus right now, and if I 
catch him. I'll break llis nedl. " 

Should the bill become law, Scbem
bechler won't bave to crunch a single 
vertebra. The courts will do il for 

:mpe:O~f c~= :aiv:O:~~~ ; 
fear from the likes of Walters and bis 
merry pranksters - will sleep easily. 

Under provisions of tbe bill, the 
student-athlete caught taking goodies 
will J,e fined $1 ,000or tbeamountac
cepted, wb.lchever iJ greater. Califor
nia already has 1ucb a Jaw. 

We can be thankful that clipping 
sti ll gets you ts yards, not yeara. 

BUSINESS ON &S 

SPORTS 
Shoemaker seeks fifth Kentucky Derby victory 

LOUISVILLE, KV. (AP) - Jockey too ... close for comfort, I'll tell you start, the 113th Derby will be worth a because Jose Santos wu committed year-old Brumfield. who w~ with i 
BIii Shoemaker 's bid for a record- ttiaL" record $793,600, with $516.600 to tbe to ride Florida Derby winner Crypt.o. Kauai King in his lint Derby 10 1966. , 

~i=~n~~~~ v:~~ein !is t~5eth !:~ wa~1!~~m~!:~:or:/::~hff:u~~ wl=~ker will be trying to tie the cle.;~:~~ntucky Derby is never a &ug~t by MiSlake. . . j 
~~~=-;arill tie together today's ;:~ := .!~10:~n!iu°f:~U:!la:~: ::\%.!~:ea:iu;mgH=c~ld by one-,.:ls~:.;:;:~~ai::?'Scouy 0e%~n:t!oeM~s~:if:i ~dhv~s::t: i 

The !:15-year-old Shoemaker, who bill bead." But winnin&, not the record, is the Schulbofer's bid to win the Derby in lead1.ng contender, whom be bought 1 

~:: ~::c:~:r t:~t::r;~:~•:~! th:~ l~b;ist:! ~/ J::!:, ~!:s~~~ thi~f l:t1!:n~:~~;·Derbr," said ::ttJ1i~~~~l~a~:~ille. He will by :;:k:a~~;:·::uceessfully on a 
Chureb.lll Downs. said. Shoemaker, w.ho !101~hed f1Hb ~n Trainer Wallace Dollase ls at his couple of yearlings at the 1915 Ktt-

ta!h:f :!:~~,m~:;;,ave become a Colt Is Unbeaten f ;:;t~~~~e::!rs~ ~:ab;~ ~~O:;bfuj:: :::;~;~ ~3! ;::'~st:~~15.!~~!:n:iewent to 14,500 
Demorui Begone, the early 5-2 fa - Pat Day will r ide Demons Begone, 195S, Tomy Lee in 19~9, LLteky Debi). !aside rail at Hawthorne Park and Someone then bid 15,000, and Man-

vorite almost collided bead-on with a the Arkansas Derby winner who isun- nair in 1965 and Ferdinand Jut year. sheettd off the eighth-mile pole last zi, who said he thought the bidding 
horse ruMing along lbe inside rail in beaten in threutarts lbisyear, in the Shoemaker had planned to ride Sept. 27. Jockey A.lei: Solis escaped would go much higher , signaled he 
the wrong dirttUon. 1¼-mile Kentucky Derby. Temperate Sil for Charlie Whittingh- injury. was dropping out . But the spotter 

"He was coming to the quarter pole A. field of 17 3-year-olds. each car- am, who alto trained Ferdinand. but Doo Brumfield, who is lie leading thought Manzi was bidd ing, and Mas-
going really strong," trainer Phil rying scale weight of 126 pounds, is Temperate Sil will miM the race be- jockey in races and wins in Churchill 
Hauswald said. "I don't even lnow scheduled to go to the post a t 4:33 cause of illness. He got the mount on Downs history, will ride Moment us. It DERBY 
who tbe other horse was. But it was p.m. COT at Churchill Downs. If all Guieb. the Wood Memorial winner. will be the 12th Derby for the 48- Please turn 10 Page JS 

Jockey Bill Slloemaker, aboard G•lrh, is led from tile Cbard1LII DoWlll Friday. Sltoemater ,rill betrylllg to tie a 
ll'llck by groom Paal Barnne after a momiag ~,ortoot 11 record with bis fifth Kentucky Derby victory today. 

I-Cubs score 
first shutout 
on four-hitter 
5"d,IIClsN!dl•Thlll .... W 

INDlANA.POLIS, IND. - The Iowa 
Cubs recorded their Urst sbutout of 
t be season Friday night with a 5-0 
American Association victory over 
Indianapolis u three pitchers yielded 
justfo11rhits. 

Iowa starter Jackie Davidson, who 
went into the game with a 0-3 record 
and a 4.12 earned-run avenge, per
formed better than bis statistics 
would suggest. He pitched 61/J in
ning.,, giving up three bits and strik
ing 011t two to record hil first victory 
of the season. 

The Indians, who had averaged sii: 
runJ a game, were shut out for the 
firattimethisseason. 

Iowa jumped on Indianapolis !or 
four runs on five hits in an e1plos1ve 
first-inning attack, in which si.J: Cub8 
t1!aChed base. 

After Rafael Palmeiro drove in 
what turned out to be the game-win
ning run , Wade Rowdon, Luis Qui
nones and Damon Berryhill all drove 
in runs to bomb Ubaldo Heredia, who 
entered the game with a 3-0 record 

I-CUBS 
Please turn to Paae 5S 

MORNING REPORT 

NCAA fines Hoosiers, 
rebukes Knight for antics 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. (AP) - In
diana Coach Bob Knight's fist-bang
ing of the scorer's table at the NCAA 
regional basketball 

tournament cost FJ 
the school a $10,000 

~~~~!na~~nigbt a • \ 

at T~i:i~:.A K~~~ ... ., 

that Knight "con--
ducted himself in 
an inappropriate 
manner" after be 
was assessed a IOfl 

t,,cbnical foul by of-
ficial Tom Frain. 

It was the lint public penalty given 
a coach for conduct in an NCAA tour
nament. according to Dick Schultz, 
cha irman of the NCAA tournament 
committee. Schulll, a former coach 
at Iowa, Is athletic director at Virgin
ia. 

The incident occurred during the 
first half of the Indiana-Louisiana 
State game at the Midwest regional 
tournament In Cincinnati on March 
22. 

The $10,000 will be deducted from 
the 11.003,375 awarded to Indiana for 
winning the 1987 NCAA champion
ship - Knight's third. 

Knight drew a technical when be 
walked onto the court during a ti-

meo11t to ask Frain what had ~ 
called on the play prior to the ti
meouL 

Knight reacted in surprise at 
Frai n's call and took hill case to offi
cial Paul Houseman on the sidelines. 
He then turned to Tournament Com
mittee representaUve Gene Corrigan, 
athletic director at Notre Dame, who 
wu sea ted at lhe officials' booth. 

Knight voiced his displeasure and 
pounded hill fist down, hitting a tele
phone. 

Knight was summoned by the com
mittee to appear at a bearing in Chi
cago the Friday after bis team beat 
Syracuse for the championship. 

The committee made Its decis ion 
on the penalty this week and the uni
versity bad until 6 p.m. Thursday to 
appeal it to the 1%-member NCAA 
Executive Council, which meets oert 
week in Kansas City. No appeal was 
filed. 

Schultz said the committee's action 
dealt solely with "what be did at the 
table and the pounding the table." 

Knight said in a statement to the 
Bloomington Herald-Telephone, 
"These men, over their careers, have 
made a tremendous impact on the 
game that I like so well. I cannot con
test their right to make such a deci
sion, as outlined in the NCAA book of 
rules.'' 

Iowa State switch: 
Season ticket-holders 
can keep their seats 
By TOM WITOSKY 
11 .... •s...w.....,. 

Iowa State University officials 
threw in tbe towel Friday in their 
battle with season ticket-holden over 
seating location for basketball and 
football games. 

In essence, university officials 
bave decided that current season 
ticket-holders will keep their same 
seats, despite a new policy that lies 
seat locations in Cyclone Stadium and 
Hilton Coliseum to the amount of 
money donated to the a thletic pro
gram each year. 

Those seats will remain with the 
current ticket-holden u long as they 

Mussman who? 
ISU's surprise 
wins center job 
By BUCK TURNBULL 
11.-. ... sa11-

AMES, IA.. - After Coach Jim 
Walden and his stall arrived on the 
Iowa State football scene last winter. 
they began a posltlon-by•position 
1tudy of just where they stood head
ing into spring practice 

With only a handful of stanen re
turning from the senior-dominated 
1986 squad, tbett were many boles to 
fill. 

The offeMive line was in need of 
massive repairs, and one spot in par
ticular stuck out asa potential danger 
area - center, vacated by two-year 
starter Channon Mawdsley. 

The backup for Mawdsley was a 
fonner walk-on, Dave HeYD, and he's 
returning. The only other candidate 
with previous experience, John 
Smith, also came up through the 
walk-on ranks, but his play was limit
ed to kicking situations. He 1w been 
Iowa State's deep snapper for three ,..,., 

Thus, a decision was reached to re
cruit a junior-c<1llege offensive line
man who might become the No. I 
center. Rich Moore, wbo began bis 
collegiate career at the University of 
California, was brought to Iowa State 
with that intent.ion. 

Moore, a 6--foot 4-inch, 26!:i-pound 
junior , was a two-time all-Golden 
Valley Conference selection as an 
offensive tackle at Butte Junior Col
lege in Oroville. Calif . 

When spring drills opened a month 
ago, Heyn was listed as the No. I 
center , Moore became No. 2. and 
Smith WIS the third pouibility. 

Today is the intrasquad game. pit
ting the offense against tbe defense in 
a controlled scrimmage starting at 
1:30 p.m., and the winner of the 
center battkl ill ... Chris Mussman. 

"He's one of our big surprises. com
ing out of nowhere to win the job." 
said Walden. 

"I think be'1 going to be more than 
just a pretty good player. Give him 
some experience. and a year from 
now he can be really outstanding" 

MUS5man Is a 6-S. ?SO-pound fresh
man from Owatonna, Minn., where he 
was a fi rst-team all-slate center In 

CYCWNES 
Please t1irn to Pape 5S 

continue to purchase tickets every 
year, offic1alssaid. 

"We were looking for a way so that 
all sides could win or at least be satis
fied ," said Charles McCandless. exec
utive vice president for Iowa State. 
"We believe this approach is the best 
and quickest way to resolve our dis
agreements." 

Lawsuit Prompts C'ba.Dge 
The change has been prompted by a 

lawswt filed in Polk County District 
COllrt by Perry lawyer James Smith, 
who contended that the new pohey 
broke a promise made to him that has 
permitted him to sit at the 35-yard 
line in Cyclone Stadium since it 
opened 10 1975 

Smith 's lawsuit. which was filed 
last month. charged that officials 
were illegally attempting to sell hIB 
two seats in the stadium to someone 
else because he failed to meet the 
new policy requirernenu. 

Under the policy, aMual contribu
tors are given points based on the 
number of years that they hold season 
tickets and the amount of money they 
contribute each year. 

The new syst.em provides i,oints for 
annual contributions, all-time contri
butions and for season ticket pur · 
chases. 

The system LS as follows; 
• Annual giving - 10 pomts per 

$100. 
• All·time giving - 10 potnll! per 

11,000. 
• Season tickets - JO points per 

sport per year. 
The policy was implemented be

ciuse school officials said there were 
gross Inequities urlder lhe old seating 
policy, which favored long-time 
season ticket-purchasers whether 
they were oontributors or not. 
Fewer Sports? 

In addition. athletic officials a re 
contemplating reducing the current 
number of sports offered by the de
partment because of financial prob
lems. The school now offers 21 sports 
programs 

"Back in 1973, the cost of in-st.ate 
tuilion for an Iowa State athlete was 
SI.665 and $2,400 for an out-of-st.ale 
student-athlete. Now it is SS.300 in 
state and $7.100 out-of.slate." said 
Mai: Unck, Iowa State athletic direc
tor. "This policy simply has been a 
recognition of the fact that college 
athletics is in a different age now and 
we must recognize that." 

In his lawsuit, Smith said school 
officials notified him earlier I.his year 
that he would have to contribute an 
additional S:xHI to keep bis seals. But 
Smith claimed III his lawsuit he 
should not be required lo be relocated 
because be contnbuted $600 to Iowa 
Slate for conslruct1on of the stadium 

APn,mise 
Smith said earlier this week that 

his contribution was prompted by a 
promise from school officials that he 

:S~~ p~r:~= :a: ~cat~Jsa~:n: 
ally. School officials have claimed no 
such prom!Sf'.S were made and that no 
per.ion Willi authorized to make such a 
promise. 

But Smith claimed he recently 

TICKETS 
Please tum to Page 5S 

□ MOON SHOT. Houston quarterback War
ren Moon said the failure of National Football 
League teams to draft Kevin Murray of Tex:as 
A & M is a slap in the face to bl.ack quarter
backs. Murray was passed over in all 12 
rounds of the draft. 

Men's teams entered are Iowa State, Nebras
ka, Kansas, KlllSl!I State, Mwouri and Drake. 
Women's teams a re Iowa State, Nebraska, 
Kansu, Kansu State, Drake and Iowa. Field 
events and the 10,000-meter nm are scheduled 
tobeglnat lla.m. 

Knicks reportedly were offering Pitino a 
five-year contract wortb $3.2 mill ion con
tract. Pitino, 34, said he might sign a new 
five-year contract or continue with the 
remaining two yeara of bis four-year contrad 

week is Truck Robinson. a former standout m 
the National Basketball Association. ··Base
ball was my fin:! love," said Robinson. "I'll 
watch anybody play. I don 't care if they're in 
last place or first. " 

0 DRAKE WRESI'LERS. Drake has signed 
two more former st.ate wrestling champions 
to letters of intent. Mike A.ogrick of Del 
Moina Roosevelt a11d Tim Ascher! of Fort 
Dodge jotn Vance Light of Lisboa and Chad 
Dietze of Iowa Valley of Marengo in the fold. 

□ WHO ELSE? The Miami Dolphins' new 
stadium will be named Joe Robbie Stadium, lo 
honor of the team·• owner. Officials said con
struction ii on schedule for the opea.ing game. 
an Aug. 16 uhibitioo with the Chicago Bean. 

□ PITlNO STAYS HOME. Rick Pitino said 
D VEISHEA AWAY. Some major colleges the New Yort Knie.ks wanted him as coach, 

In the Midwest •lll compete today in the butmissedbisdeadlineofFriday,andsohe's 
Velshea lnvitaUonal track meet at Iowa State. decided to stay at Providence College. The 

□ DRAn DOPE. When the Chicago Bears 
drafted quarterback Jim Harbaugh from 
Mlclligan, adding to a contingent that includes 
Jim McMahon, Mike Tomcr.ak, Doug Flutie 
and Steve Fuller, Fuller's reaction was. "I 
don't know wbetherto go out and wort harder 
or just get in touch with my Realtor." 

□ FIRST LOVE. Among those paying about 
$2,000 to go through a simulated baseball 
spring trainlna camp at Tempe, Ariz., thi , 

□ TALL ORDER. Houston Co.ich J~rry 
Glanville, who has a pair of 5-foot 9-incb wide 
receivers in Drew Hill and Ernest Givens. 
cb011e 6-2 Hay,vood Jemres in the draft this 
week. "We wanted a receiver who couldn't 
qualify ua jockey," he eiplained 

0 NOT MOVING. ~·1 restone II moving 11s 
headquarters from Akron to Chicago, but the 
company-spon90red golf and bowling tourna 
ments will stay in tbe Ohio city. 
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Carney powers 
Ames to title 
in track meet 
L~:ifi~~~'.~ForrOocloall, (. 

By DICK KELLY ·---~ AMES, IA. - Brett Carney set a 
meet record in the BOO-meter run and 
anchored the winning 4 1 aoo relay 
team to lead Ames to victory in its 
own Invitational track med Friday 
nighL 

Camey ran away from Darin Rip
pey of Unroln in tbe last 100 meten 
to finish the 800 in I minute, 54.17 
seeonds, bettering the old mark of 
1:5U0se1 bycaesar Smith of East in 
1982. 

Rippey, who won the 1,600 meters 
in 4:23.95, wu clocked in 1:56.86 for 
the 800. LiDCOln's Brian Edwards was 
thirdinl:58.37 

The Little Cyclones woo eight 
events, including four of five relays, 
to pile up 135 points to outdistance 
runner-up Ankeny with 86. The 
Hawks earned second place behind 
victories in the pole vault, 400 hur
dles and the 4 I 400 relay. 

Ames was shut out in the field 
events, but captured three individual 
running events in addition to carney's 
victory and the four relay titles. Wil
liam Johnson won the I 10 hurdles, 
Dave Knight the 200 and John Burm 
the-too. 

Fort Dodge pole vaulter Bob Ed
wards, who has cleared 15 feet 4 
inches this spring, passed on all of his 
opponunities until the bar reached 12 
feet 6 inches. He then failed on all 
three attempts and did not place. 

Ankeny's Toby Smith finished first 
and Bill Reece of Ames second in the 
event. Smith and Reece were the only 
vaulters to clear the opening height of 
8 feel. 

TbeResu.lts 

fJ~;t;~·~:~:~!:~::!: 
7. Tom Wllll•m"""• Fort Ooote, IS.411; J. aoo Ea
w•rd>, Fon Ooote, 1S.S2 

:47:~~/~!'::'.~r:tFr'l(~r~lic:: 

!record-old 
. EHi, 1"71;2 
Edwordl. Un-

lclt,John""', 
3. For!Docloe. 

Lic~l~:,~JlrYQ)~.7::i1·Ji;TJ10i:ei 
,.... null - 1 Tobv !,miltl, A.rille,,. , 12-0, I. 

::.r.:.~:n-•• 1·6,1-•eull•r>h>mllh 

:~Ir t"'~~-~~ ~"::,.~:ii::\l.i:. 
~,f;;_-~ it.t ~oq~I.~ 

Two Lexington men decide 
not to buy into Spendthrift 

LEXINGTON, KY. (AP) - Two 
Lexington horsemen have withdrawn 
their proposal to purchase controlling 
interest in Spendthrift Farm Inc., it 
was announced. Henry C. Hershey 
and Curtis Grttn made their proposal 
to the Spendthrift board of directors 
in March. Green and Hershey were 
among at least four groups of outside 
investors who have Issued offers to 
Spendthrift. 

Olr.laboma State catcher Rotky Ward taket 11brow from tee011d 11me of a doablelteaderFrk11y. TbeCyclODHWOD 
1be oulfleld, bit Iowa Staie', Bill Argo~res a run In lbe tile leCODd gam,, 9-Si after loslllg lbt' Ofl'Dl'r, 1-4 . 

ISU gains split Iowa will delay results 
with Okla. State of probe of Harmon pay 
By TOM OWENS 
...... ~ 

AMES, IA. - Iowa State defeated 
Oklahoma State for tt1e first time in 
12 tries, dating back to' the 1982 
seaiOn, Friday, winning the second 
game of a Big Eight Conference base
ball doubleheader, 9-8. 

The third-ranked Cowboys won the 
firstgame,9-4. 

Iowa State"s victory was powered 
by a five-run first inning. Bill Argo, 
who raised his career hit total to a 
school record 189, smacked a run• 
scoring single. Ed Riley followed 
with a run-scoring double, his first of 
live runs-batted-in for the game. 
Mike Weimerskirch and Dave Her
beck also drove in runs. 

Riley's two-run homer increased 
the Cyclone lead to 9-4 after four in• 
ninp. 

Oklahoma State staged a four-run, 
sixth-Inning comeback. Monty Fariss 
clubbed a three-run homer, bis 20th of 
the year, to cap the rally. 

Cowboy third baserr.an Robin Ven• 
tura ran his hitting streak to 39 
games with a first-Inning slngle. 

Middle reliever Chris Zima earned 
the victory for Iowa State with 3¼ 
innings of one-bit work. 

In the first game, Oklahoma State 
won behind four home runs. Ray Ortiz 
hit two homers for the winners, while 
Jim lfland and Adam Smith had one 
apiece. 

Oklahoma St.ate leads the Big Eight 
with a 12.Jrecord.and is H-6overall. 
Iowa State stands at IH0 in confer
ence play and 19-24 overall. The 
teams conclude their four-game se
ries here today with another double
header, beginning at noon. 

By TOM WITOSKY 
11 .. Wlla!IWl'llot 

University of Iowa officials have 
completed their investigation into 
whether running back Ronnie Har
mon accepted im• 
proper payments 
during bis colle
giate career, but 
won't release any , ~ 
Information about , 
ltuntilneitweek. I 

Martin Rausch, 
Harmon's current 
agent, has acknowl
edged lhat his client 
received money 
from his former HA~ 
agent, wh.ile be was playing at Iowa, 
a violation of NCAA rules. 

Dorsey Ellis, vice president of ad• 
minl!tration and finance, said Friday 
a report on the investigation has betn 
forwarded to James O. Freedman, 
university president, for his review. 

Ellis also declined to disclose what 
was found by the special three--mem
ber committee, which conducted the 
investigation. 

·'President Freedman wants lo 
read the report and so do I before any 
comments are made. We also want to 
review our legal obligations, if there 
areany," Elllilsaid. 

Freedman appointed the commit
tee after reports of the payments to 
Harmon surfaced. The committee 
bas been attempting to determine 
whether any member of the Univ~rsi
ty of Iowa athletic department or 
Coach Hayden Fry's football coach
Ing staff may have known about the 
paymenb. 

In addition, Freedman asked the 
committee to review and recommend 
any changes that could be made In 
improving the monitoring and regu• 
lating of contacb bt'tween student• 
athletes and agents. 

Ellis said school officials would 
hold a news conference at 11:30 a.m.· 
Wednesday to discusll the findings by 
tbe committee. Ellis, however, did 
not say specifically whether the en
tire report would be released. 

The probe wu prompted by claims 
made recently by two New York City 
entertainment and sports agents, 
Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom, that 

they paid Harmon more than $54.000 
beginning in his junior year at Iowa. 

Walters and Bloom, whose clients 
have included entertainers Luther 
Vandross. Miles Davis and Janet 
Jackson, are the main characters in a 
growing controversy over th,ir rep
resentation of certain college football 
playen. As necutives of World 
Sports and Entertainment Inc., the 
two men have filed Ja'lll'!uits against 
several former and current athletes 
charging breach of cootract. Among 
the lawsuits is one against Hannon, 
who allegedly signed with Bloom and 
Walters during his junior year. 

Rausch raid Friday in a telephone 
interview that he didn't know if Har• 
moo had been contacted by the 
school's investigating commlllee. 
Rausch added he knew nothing of tile 
investigation. 

"What type of investigation are 
they conducting?" Rausch asked. "'I 
saw Ronnie just two days ago and be 
has mentioned nothing to me about 
any university investigation." 

Lukas enters 
three horses 
Continued from Paoe One 

terful Advocale was his. 
The colt, owned by Harry J. &lies 

and Dave Leverton, won two of live 
starts in 1986. He won stakes in his 
first three starts this year. 

D. Wayne Lukas will saddle a 
three-borseentryinabidforhilfirst 
Derby victory. Capote, an $800,000 
yearling who was 1986 2-year-old 
champion, War and On The Llne will 
give Lukas 12 stairters in seven Der• 
hies. Lukas' powerful stable has won 
a total of 134 stakes and earned '23.-t 
million. 

Jockeys Angel Cordero Jr. and Ja• 
cinto Vasquez and trainers LeRoy 
Jolley and Woody Stephens will be 
seeking their third Derby victories. 

SPECIAL 
OPEN HOUSE 
MAY 1 &2 
THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
The exotic new Allante. Conceived and 
commissioned by Americo's luxury car leader 
- Cadillac. 
Designed and hondcrafted by Europe's 
renowned design leader - Pininforina 
of Turin, Italy. 

LOCUST AT 17th 
DES MOINES 
515/288-0265 
800/532-1836 
lmpld Our Complete Line of 0-- 1 00 New Cadillaa & 
0--90 "9-~AvtomobiluDuringThi5 Exd,,.... 
OfW!Hou ... 
Fri . til 6 • Sot. til 5 
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Illness may have cost 
Valley in Drake Relays .. •. 
By DAVE STOCK.DALE 
..... $tiff .... 

Metropollt.an Conference team 
had a great wetk.end at lbe Drake 
Relays, winning seven of tbe 20 
events, and il'I possible lbe leagoe 
could have done em1 betler if Jamet 
Kirby of Valley bad not been Ill OD 
Saturday. 

Kirby finlsbed third in the 100 me
ters OD Friday and didn't look quite 
100 percent toCoacl1 Lee Crawford. 

"I thought James looked a little 
under the weather on Friday and then 
at UO Saturday morning hla mother 
called and u.ld he wouldn't be able to 
run that day."' 

Crawford had been plaMin& oo ua,
ing Kirby in the h 100 and h-tOO 
relays OD Saturday morning, and be 
figured hl1 Tigers would be strong 
cootendtrsinbolb. 

"I think. we coukl have run about 3 
minutes %3 seconds in the -t 1400 and 
In tbe low Us in the 4 1 100 with 
James running," said Crawford. 

Without Kirby, Valleywutlmedln 
3:21.88 in lbe -t 1 400 and 44.57 ln the 
41 IOOand failed toadvancetothefi
nab. The 4 1 -too was woo by Daven
port West in 3:2!.31 and Burlington 
took.the-ti IOOlnU.01. 

Kirby ran a 400 leg OD a relay in 

Rinker leads 
Las Vegas meet 

LAS VEGAS, CALIF. (AP) -
Larry Rinker tamt'd gusty winds with 
a bogey-free 66 Friday to take a two
shot lead after two rounds of the Sl.3 
million Las Vegas Invitational. 

Rinker, who has never won in seven 
seasons, reached the halfway point of 
this storm-shortened toumarMnt at 
131, 13 under par. 

'"I'm happy with the last two 
rounds," Rinker said after playing 
the Las Vegas Country Club course in 
desertwindsthathit10mph. 

"I feel my game is starting to jell 
again," said Rinker, who beld the 3&-
hole le.ad at tbe Doral Open before he 
was forced to withdraw with ,eyere 
stomach problems earlier this 
season. 

Rinker neit plays DeJert Inn under 
a format that calb for the 156 pros to 
play one round on each of three 
courses, each day with a different, 
four-man amateur team, before the 
field is cut for the final round Sunday 
at the Las Vegas Country Club. 

The tournament, offering $225,000 
to the winner and the richest to date 
on the American Tour, was reduced 
from its original five-day, 91-hole 
format to 72 holes after a series of 
storms disrupted first-round play 
Wednesday. 

Hal Sutton, a fonner PGA champi
on and 19113 Player of -the Year, 
chipped in twice for birdies and 
scored an eagle-3 in a round of 66 at 
Desertlnnandwassecondat 133. 

TIES 
AT 

1R.eicqarhf s 
Phone: 274-111&8 

Iowa Toll Free 1-800-6152-9602 

IIOTEIOOIJ,.,.,,,... 
4U earlier Ulb aeuon. 

Kirby, wbo 1w been • membef ,Ill 
several state championship relay 
teams in his career, milled the Mar-

~r~~f;;J3~=1 t~\:v~~~ • b~ 
today for the Dowlin& Invltatiool.1. U 
be is healthy, Kirby will probably run 
In the 100, ZOO and 400 open eveot4,. 

DOWLING INVITATIONAL. Flekl 
events bepn at II a.m. today wilb Mi.D
oing at 10 in the Dowling Invitational 
track meet. The final event is slated 

forC:~~Bin the bo)'l' diYiliolltrill 
be Dowling, East, lndiaDO!a, Nottli, 

~:~:i i!~~~i~~~~! 
ola, Roosevelt and Hoover. 

AMES' BALANCE. Ames tra~k 
teama probably have the most 4eplJJ 
ID the state. The Ames bo)'I placed in 
all five relays at tb:e Drakt' Relay,, 
winning the sprint medley AltJi 
4 1 BOO, finishing fourth in the 4 1100 
aDd fillb in tbe-t 1200 aDd 4 z400.. 

The Ames girls, who look like ~ 
have the firepower to knock off de
fending champion Valley in the M~ 
ropolitan Conference meet set is 

:: ~\:!~'~':!::'mre!:!~'!?l 
ship of their own si1-team tnvltalloo-

alTbe only relay I.he Little Cyc1;.L 
didn't win wu the sprint medley and 
they were !leCOl1d to Des Moines )!;all 
inlbatone. ~,. 

YOUNG EAST SPRINTERS. The 
East ninth grade class is loaded 'fiUI 
sprinters. E111t teams won both tb~ 
boys' and girb' 41100 events at \)ae 

~!kfn ~~-~~ ~::~:1th~w~ 
have beaten several of the vartit)' 
h.igb school teams that attempteclj.O 
qualify Saturday morning. The gjrb 
were timed In 52.64. ' 

EARLIER START. The Metropol~ 
tan Conference tract metts set for 
later this month at Drake Stadhfm 

;~~e~~';: :: ::~.~~ 
date more fans. •' 

Under the new time schedule befilg 
considered, flnab would not begin 
until 5 p.m. Formerly some fintfs 
began at 3:30. ~ 

The mett is annually one of the 
state's best and many fans were not 
able to attend because of employ
ment. Drake Stadium bas not laad 
lights since 1967 but the meet couJd 
euily be run as late as 7:30 or 8 p.m. 
because of daylight saving lime. 

Turf Classic to Manila 
LOUISVILLE, KY, (Ar) - Manila 

won tbe $169,300 Early Time ·Tiirf 
Classic Friday at Churchill Do~ 

tbe~~-~t~r~~• ~~c~~ 
chOOlle. Silks, wool challis & kniia~ 
on di!lp~. From $12.50 to $26. Ir 

fREEa~mc~\1~ fn1 \1~~. 
will select a tie, box it & mail ft 

lfST. ~u~li;Y tfe~a~es~ 
wonderful presen~ for a man.., 
Remember - no 81le is ever fi.nil ' 
alReichardt'a. 

Juatolf lhefreew.yat42nd&n..et. 
Del!I Moin•. 

Mercy's Potency Recovery Program 
offers help and hope 

Join us for a two-hour presentat ion on the medical 
and emotional aspects of impotency as a physk:an ,, 
and sexual therapist discuss the causes and treatments '~ 
for impotency. • 

Wednesday, May 6 • 7-9 p.m. 
Free 

Mercy Education Center 
Fifth and University 
Des Moines, Iowa 

For more information, call 
515-247-3588 
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